**Help Support a Sustainable, Shared Water Future for Indiana!**

The White River Alliance delivers important programs to educate and engage our community.

### White River Dragon Boat Races & Festival

**We connect people to the river**

- **Presenting Sponsor**
  - $15,000 – supports partnership development, event coordination, and media engagement

- **Supporting Sponsor**
  - $5000 – supports venue, equipment rental, and communication materials

- **Hospitality Sponsor**
  - $2000 – supports volunteer supplies, DJ booth, amenities for teams

### Indiana Water Summit & Regional Forums

**We lead statewide water planning discussions**

- **Sustainability Investor**
  - $5000 – supports keynote and guest speakers and agenda development

- **Program Investor**
  - $2000 – supports direct stakeholder engagement and venue coordination

- **Resources Investor**
  - $500 – supports equipment, supplies, and communication materials

### Clear Choices Clean Water

**We engage the public toward behavior change**

- **Sustainability Steward**
  - $5000 – supports education, program design, and partnership development

- **Program Steward**
  - $2000 – supports outreach events and volunteer coordination

- **Resources Steward**
  - $500 – supports development of printed or digital education materials

---

All White River Alliance Sponsors, Investors, and Stewards are recognized for their support year-round through our many communication platforms. For more information, please contact Jill Hoffmann, Jill@thewhiteriveralliance.org.